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Scout Shoes 
that are made

of leather bi

II
V

Y*

'All Leather 
Work Shoes

Chocolate Retan Outing, sizes 6 to 11 $2.35

Chocolate Glove Outing, sizes 6 to 11

Chocolate dove 8-in Outing, 6 to 11

Boys’ Chocolate Glove Outing, 2’A to 51/2..
X

3.00

4.00

2.75

1.75

J. C. JOHNSEN

WANTED
Extra Fancy, Fancy and C Gradé

SPITZENBURGS

SHERIDAN FRUIT CO.
211 Washington St., Portland, Ore

Howard Elliott Optimistic
Howard Elliott, editor of the Union 

Pacific Magazine. whose headquarters 
are' at Omaha, Nsbr., ‘was bore last 
week calling on business folk and offi
cials of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Mr. Elliott, whose publication has 
taken an artlveMnterest the past year

WHAT BEND THINKS
OF N. J. SINNOTT

—
Pi

(From Bend Bulletin)
- - . ,r 1 h'' llfpid.ih un voters of ths, third

in assisting in the exploitation sf the congressional district are interested 
Mount HcmmI scenic area, was heartily | in doing the best thing for their dls- 
greeted and thanked by local club 
members and citisens.

Mr.. Elliott de« lared that the can- 
vbsh< of eastern railway passenger 
agents indicated a heavy volume of 
tourists to tlie northwest this year.

Two Live Gold ■
- ; '

I

Bingen Is Incorporated
Incorporation of the city of Bingen 

was authorised by a vote of 55 to 6 
at nn election held last week. Officers 
to take charge of the city's affairs 
were elected at the same time.

Theodor Huksdorf was elected may
or; J. J. Kreis«, Dr. P. Donohoo, John 
Joni's, J. R. Phillipa and E. O. Dugger, 
euuncilmen, and Ed H. Buksdorf, treas
urer.

—

J. L. BLACK, M. D. 
(Homeopathic Physician) 

Olli« st mMcatt 724 Cascade Ave. 
Telephone 2961

B. B. POWELL 
Plumbing, Heating and 

Sheet Metal Work
318 Cascade Avenue

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

OLD CITY HALL PLUMBING SHOP 
has moved—the new 1< cation is 906* 12 th 
Street where there will be a large dis
play of Plumbing and Heating Goods at 
reasonable prices. The new location will 
be known aa- TOM rUHER’B

IMnaSHativ «8S 124 Sweat. fed lbw

Hood River Abstract Co.
Real Estate and Insurance

Accurate Abstracting of Land Titles.

Reference: Hibernia Bank, of Portland; both local Banks. 
Free addreaa stamps may be secured at Glacier Office.

J. D. McLUCAS
CONTRACTOR

Practical worker in Htons, Concrete, 
Brick and Plaster. 

Excavating, Grading, Etc. 
Telephone 5934

HT. HOOD RAILROAD COMPANY
* Time Table No. 37

Taking effect Sunday, July 29th, 1933.

SOUTH HOC MD

Ns . I Ns. S

P. M.
4 15
4.18
4.28
4 38
4.41

4.40
4 52
4.57
5 01
5.05
6.10
5.15

5 25
5 30
P M.

12.11
12.17
12 22
12.20
12 30
12.35
12.40

12 50
12.55
r. M.

Stations

9 35 
10.00
A. M.

lead livtf Ar.........
Powerdale .............

Switchback.............
Van Horn .............
. Mohr ................
. Lent« .. . ............
. Odell ....... .........

. Summit ......... 
Bloucher ...............
Holstein ..............
Winans ...............
.. Dee......... pm...

Trout Creek ...........
77. Comp 1 ...............
.; Wood worth ...........
r. Parkdal« Lv.........

Ils. J
•Dally 
Kxeepl 

Monday
P. M.
3.15
3.12
8.06
2.55
2.60

2.46
2.40
2 85
2.25
2.20
2.15

11.15

11.05
11 00

trtet and the state of Oregon, they 
will renominate N. J. Sinnott, of The 
Dalles, at the coining primary elec
tion. No other man can do so much 
in Washington for bis constituency; 
for what he has already done in his 
previous years of service he deserves 
the reward of a renonduation.

It takes years in the national house 
for a member to secure recognition, 
win authority, attain membership on 
important committed« and be placed at 
the head of one. All these things 
"Nick" Sinnott has done, thereby put
ting hluiself in i>oeltion to do much for 
his district. He is chnirman of the 
committee oft ’public. land», Tie'is a 
memtier of he Republican steering 
committee ov the house and he is well 
and favorably known to the leaders of 
yie house. He is, indeed, himself one 
of the lenders. We happen, ourself, 
to have seen a good deal of Sinnott 
among hi^fellow congressmen; we 
have seen tnc work he does and we 
know what we are talking about.

It was "Nick” Sinnott who secured 
the first designation of the Deschutes 
project and tlie appropriation of $450,- 
000 that was later lost Itecause of dis
sention on tbe North Unit; it was he 
who secured the change in the routing 
of mall to Tumalo from Bend instead 
of Deschutes. He secured the passage 
of the Deschutes exchange bill. In 
the north end of his district he lias 
obtained appropriations for the Mc
Kay dam and Umatilla rapids, proj
ects which mean much to that section. 
These are but a few of his accom
plishments for the district. He has 
likewise done much in a natural way- 
on public land matters. In the lesser 
affairs on which bis constituents de
sire help la Washington,- before the 
departments and otherwise, he is in- 
defatiguable. In tills work be is 
greatly aided by his secretary, Ned 
Bahlvrin, a former newspaper man. 
ex-deputy United States attorney 
a prominent Shrlncr.

It is both a fortunate and an 
fortunate thing that a man in 
Sinnott’s position should have to face 
a contest. It Is fortunate since it 
canoes tbe incumbent to know ttuit 
his acts are always under scrutiny. 
He is—as it were—always on trial. 
It is unfortunate since ft gives the 
opportunity of displacing him Icccause 
of some temporary grievance. Sinnott 
stands scrutiny. No grievance exists 
which would warrant tlie district in 
doing away with his service.

Sinnott should be renominated 
re-elected.

où ’public. land», Ke*la a
f 4iu ____ : ::__ _____ :__
oTth ‘ ....................

and
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PICTURES SHOW THE 
UFE OF SOUTH SEAS

VI
in a glass globe with sea weed, pebbles and plants

j

FREE
With a purchase of One Tube of

Ny-Denta Tooth Paste

Yours for Service

at the Regular Price—50 Cento, on

Friday and Saturday 4>f Thi
Get yours early*. Only one outfit to a 

We sell specially prepared Fish Food at 10 Cento per package.

k

I

*

A. S. KEIR
Try The Dt-ug Store First”

Reliable Druggist

Otto Larsen and T. H. Acree, breed
ers of purebred Jerseys here, have just 
added to their herd a noted sir«*, which 
they purchased from Harry D. Iliff, 
of Independence. Maory, sire of the 
bull just brought here, is of St. Ma was 
strain. He won tlce grand elianipTon- 
slilp at th«* state fair in 1922. 1114
dam, St. Mavree Ijid's Lady, is tbe 
world record senior yearling, having 
finished a butter fat test last Novem
ber of 829 pounds.

-State Dairy and Food Commission
er Mickle, when her«* recently to ad
dress the Woman's Club, presented 
samples of copra, the oils from which 
form a chief ingredient of butter sub
stitutes. Copra is the dried meat of 
eocoanuts. It is brought in the holds 
of ships from tropieal countries. Many 
of the pieces 
worm eaten, 
view of the 
with turning 
use of butter

are weather beaten and 
and some spoiled. A 

copra had much tot do 
the appetite from the 
substitutes.

Manager Black spent a part of last 
week 
trade relations with butter and ice 
cream patrons, 
butter is becoming more popular each 
rear, and the ice cream manufactured 
here is declared second to hone.

in eastern Oregon renewing

Hood River Oregold
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painting
Dlfl y°ur

floors
— • ' ■ f

this
season

Acme Quality protects your flooring. It 
E'ves a beautiful surface that is easily cleaned, 

o need to scrub for imbedded dirt. The 
paint seals the pores of the wood. Goes on 
easily and dries quickly.

We recommend Acme Quality Floor Paint 
(Granite.) Our guaranty goes with every can. 
Call upon us for any thing in the paint line.' 
We are here to serve you.

ACME QUALITY
FLOOR PAINT

The “Speejacks,” a little 08-foot 
motor yacht hag accomplished the iiu- 
IHMelble. The vessel completely cir
cumnavigated the glols* lifter sixteen 
months of trials and hardships on the 
high seas, making one of the most 
hmazing werld-eucirding voyages on 
record.

Under her own power she left the 
Ilndson river In August. 1021, cruis
ing down the Atlantic coast to Florida, 
thence across the1 Carribean to the 
Panama canal and into the wide ex
panse of the Pacific ocean. It was 
then that her ordeal began. Tnstend 
of sailing for Hawaii as so many little 
ship* do, she set her <imrw to the 
South Seas, making stops at Tahiti. 
Samoa and the Fiji Islands, leaving 
for Australia by way of New Cale
donia and so on Info the East Indies 
and back into our western world by 
the Indian ocean.

Tills is a voyage to delight the im
agination of adventurers. A small, 
well-appointed motorboat with 3.000 
miles cruising radins; liberty to jitop 
at n thousand palm-clad islands* 'bril
liant days on the calm South Pacific: 
storms in the East Indies; the ever 
present danger of typhoons In 'the In
dian ocean; tramp steamers wallowing 
in the trough of the waves: strange 
sights and strange castaways in the 
ports; these and a thousand other 
tilings fell to tlie lot of the cruisers on 
the "Speejacks.”

This is adventure de-luxe. It is 
none tlie less real and appealing. 
What would anyone not give for such 
a trip? Well, the chance is theirs, 
for the Paramount plcturization of 
tills epoch-making adventure comes to 
tlie Rialto theatre Sunday and Mon
day. The manners, customs, religious 
ceremonials of savage triiies, and a 
thousand intensting things are graph
ically pictured.

Bids for Transportation
Barrett School, Dist. No. 4, will re

ceive bids for the transportation of 
high school pupils from Barrett dis
trict to Hood River high school for 
the year 1924-5. All bids to be in by 
April 1. For information as to num
ber of pupils, route, etc., apply to the 
clerk. The board reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.
• Connt the Bnicks.

By order of Barrett School Board, 
A. G. Wing. 
District Clerk.

E. A. FRANZ CO.H. L. DUMBLE,
• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. * 

Calls promptly answered In town or oountrj 
Day or Night.

Telephones: Saaldenoa, ION: Offloa, 1M1. 
,«e Ofllos In Um Broalua Bulldlny

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

F. M.

■OXTtl BOUND

NS. 4

Exoapt 
Hsnday

A. M.
9.16
9.12
9.02
8 52
8.48

8.43
8.36
8.81
8.27
8.24
8.20
8.12

8.05
8.00
A. M.

Sally
r. M.
2.55
2.52
2.42
2 32
2 28

2.23
2.16
2.11
2.07
2.<M
2 00
1.32

*8t«*m. I Motor.
Owing to limited «pace on Motov Cara all trunka and heavy baggage will be 

bandied on the «team train«, either in advance of er following tbe paeaengere.
Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6 and 8, Motors, have right of track over Nos. I and 2. Steam 

Trains will clear time of Motor Cara at all meeting and passing point« Five (5) 
Minutes. Steam Train« will occnpy Main Line at meeting and passing pointe, but 
will permit motors to pass without delay. Motor Cars will approach Sidings and 
Station« cautiously, expecting to find main line occupied.
h. l. McKittrick, pe«pr.______________________ f. m, bhurtliff, Bupt. IL. L. MURPHY, D. D. M

. r.- v ....... > - ' ' " ---------------------- ----- General Dentistry
¡1 Rooms 11-15 Broaius Bldg.

Drs. Abraham & Sifton
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS 

Rooms 17, 19, 20 Broaius Building 
Rea. Phone«: Dr. Abraham 4152.

Dr. Sifton 3613. Office 4151.

Dr. W. DONALD NICKELSEN, 
Surgeon

STEVENS BLDG., PORTLAND 
Consultation Hood River by appoint

ment. Phone 5959

Drs. Thrane & Rogers
Physicians & Surgeons
Davidson Bldg., Office’phone 2172 

Rea nhone ' Dr* T1,r«ne 2174 Res. phone ( [)r Rogerg 2u01

L. R. Alexander, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Office, 4, 5 and 6, Smith Building. 
Office Phone 2021 Res Phone 3144

Hood River, Oregon

E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. 8.
BRO8IU8 BUILDING

Office Hour«: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Office Tel. 3161 Residence Tel. 3412

Fuel - Fuel - Fuel
Call us for wood or coal. We also 
do heavy freighting, as well as 
light hauling. Sand, gravel and 
builders’ materials.

The Transfer & Livery
Tel. 4111 *

ml3-20

Dodge Brothers Tonring Car 
at Bennett Brothers and see 

It has been overhauled and 
Will make 

aS

1921
Call 

this ear. 
is in excellent condition,
a good ear for someone.

FINE LINE OF

Suitcases*
• AND

Handbag's
WM. WEBER

HEIGHTS JITNEY

---

3

W. C. T. U. NOTES
Fare 15c each way

IT’S 
O.K. REAL IT’S 

O.K.

MILK BREAD
JUST LIKE MOTHER 

USED TO MAKE

b

REAL BREAD

The Electric Bakery
W. A. Osborn, Prop

309 OAK STREET
i

IT’S 
O.K.

IT’S 
O.K.

Leave Heights at Bart Hotel. 
Leave dawg towa at Electric Kitchea.I^gislntion to authorise storage of 

st'ized liquors In government wnre
houses has passed the house and Is 
now in the senate. Tills Is one of the 
pl«>c5s of legislation for which the W. 
C. T. U. is working this year. The 
onthsik for flunl passage Is hopeful.

New legislation is required to carry 
I out the recommendations of President 
Coolidge to equip the coast guard ade
quately to cope with' the rum smug
gling problem. Tlie totnl appropria
tion asked is $13.854,969, which the 
house committee recommentls in the 
first deficiency appropriations bill. Of 

I this nmount $12.<H>0.600 is for boats 
I nnd equipment and $1,645.622 for op
erating expenses. This program rC- 

I qnire» 75 commissioned officers, 262 
warrant officers. 2.000 enlisted men 
nnd the transfer qf 20 destroyers from 
the nnvy.

All through tlie diseuwlon N'fore 
tlie committee emphasis whs placed 

I on the fact that the president of the 
United States lias dirwted that rum 
smuggling must Is* stopped. *

Aa the rennlt of the law enforce 
ment cnm|>eign of Mayor Devor in 
Chicago there have Itcen clos«««! 23 
brewer!«* and more than 4,000 so- 
called soft drink places.. A1 fleet of 

I automobih*. manned by arm«*d 
patrolmen, luia liven added to the 
polkw force. Tlu> mayor has given 
notice tliat the cleaning up 
will contlniK* luitll there is 
bootlegger in the city.

As a result of a movement 
nthic among tlie lending women of 
the Bay City region. Mrs. Addle Gar
wood Est«*a. president of North Cali
fornia W. C. T. U„ was nominated 
February 25 as delegate at largo to 
tlie natbaial Rtqmbiicnn convention
convention In Cleveland by the state 
convention of the Cooihlge lh*ptil>li- 
enn In‘agm-H. This la concetted to be 
a victorious stroke in Is-half of all 

_ women nnd mor«* particularly those of
vefertnnry line. He can be found hy| the W. 0. T. U. It Is a recognition 
calling at or phoning to the Fashion , <>f the strength and lcnderalilp of the 

I organizatluu in California.

0. H. JENKINS, D. M.D.
DENTIST

Telephone«: Office 1081; reeidenca 3331 
Office over Butler Baak

DR. 8. L. PETERSON 
(Successor to Dr. Pineo) 

DENTIST
Eliot Building, Hood River, Oregbn.

Phone 3812

We will please you with our
Dressmaking

Hemstitching a Specialty 
FLORENCE SIMONTON 

at THE PARIS FAIR

DERBY 
Lawyer

MOOD RIVKR. ORKQON

Other drive« at reasonable prices

Office : Electric Kitchen.
Phone 1191

Cigars
Tobacco

Soft Drinks
r.

Confectionery

WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL

LUMBER
*

OREGON LUMBER COMPANY

In Time Of War Prepare For
The winter months are the time to have your farm

ing machinery and implements repaired.
How's your spray rig ? Don’t wait until you »tart 

work next Spring to find out.

HOWELL BROS.
I TeL 2551 FOURTH STREET

bI-
Y----------------------------------------------------------- ■X

laool
DEE, OREGON

I thOicgra’snrstclaM of Embalmers. Phone 1311,3821 
HÓOD RIVER, OREGON y

’ ’7M’
r?r—«.we •
- ....  -

ubo. r sthanahan r. m.hi.avkn TeL»7l« Tel. sou
Stranahan & Slaven I

General Contractors and Builders 
MOOD RIVKR. ORKQON.

See O. A. LAKIN 
for Painting, Kalsomining, Paper 

Hanging, Decorating.
Have yonr work attended to in the Win

ter and avoid the Spring rush. 
Telephone 3122 

M? E. WELCH,
L1CE3SK1) VITERIN ART 8URGE0M

Is prepared to do any work in the

Htables. 
«.

J " .

TRY OUR Phone: Odell 406

prottttw 
not n

origin-
Draught Luxo

WE KEEP IT 
RIGHT

C. A. RICHARDS
111 2nd Street

»

r*

4th of July
WATCH PARK GRANGE

CELEBRATE

a

ft


